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Map # Address Add'l Hours Description 

1 13 Summerset 
Dr  

Lots of Kids Toys!  Train table, workbenches w/ tools, 12" girls bike, stuffed 
animals, board games, legos, wall decals, kids golf clubs and much more! 

2 211 Brandy Dr Friday 8a-4p 
Kitchen table & chairs, furniture items, bar light fixtures, area rugs, child's 
pinball machine, outside table and chair set, lots of misc, household and yard 
items. 

3 14 Strawberry 
Ln  

Housewares, camping gear, garden pots, smoker, child's jeep, toys, nursing 
uniforms, canning jars, garden tools, axes and lots of men's items, tools and 
bicycles. 

4 414 Heritage Dr  
Storage containers, storage bins, storage cabinet, standing coke cooler, 
charcoal smoker 

5 2 Raleigh Ave  Misc. household items 

6 551 Heritage Dr  

Boys, girls and women's clothes, bedding, treadmill, telescope, Currier & Ives 
dishes and serving pieces, Longaberger Baskets, quilt frame, bedding, 
household misc.  --Cash Only-- 



Map # Address Add'l Hours Description 

7 3 Yorkshire Dr  
Tandem Bicycle Cal. Cruiser used 6 times, some antiques, albums, JVC 
reciever, Scott tuner, misc. household stuff, some tools 

8 15 King James Fri 8a-??  
Sat 8a-?? 

A lot of stuff! Sled, bags game, longaberger baskets, sandbox, picnic table, 
lizard cage, airsoft gun, home décor, women's clothes size 8-10, girls clothes 
size 6-10, lots of misc. 

9 11 Greenbriar 
Rd Sat 8a-5p 

Boys, girls and women's clothes, bedding, treadmill, telescope, Currier & Ives 
dishes and serving pieces, Longaberger Baskets, quilt frame, bedding, 
household misc.  --Cash Only-- 

10 1 Brandy Ct Fri 2p-6p 
Women's & Juniors clothes, homecoming dresses, furniture, dodge truck 
parts, tires, horse and pony items, horse show clothes, american girl dolls, 
breyer horses, and lots more! 

11 216 Heritage Dr  Home Décor, furniture, bike 
12 12 Olivia Dr  Collectables, dive gear, and othe misc, treasures! 
13 453 Heritage Dr  Cleaning House, lots of misc, PRICED TO SELL!!!! 

14 38 Yorkshire Dr Fri 9a-6p 

Wide variety of items, toys dolls stuffed animals, board games, dirt bike, ice 
skates, sports items, women's and kids clothing and shoes, girls tap and ballet 
shoes, girls tap and jazz outfits, boys and girls golf club sets, household items, 
baby gates, some free items, 12 ft john boat with trailer, lots of $1 items. 

15 5 Scarborough  
Name brand furniture, home décor, collectibles, jewlery, rings, watches, 
necklaces 

16 629 Heritage Dr  Miscellaneous Items 

17 645 Heritage Dr  
Multi Family Sale, lots of household items, adult coats, furniture, small 
appliances, miscellaneous, something for most everyone.  No baby clothes 

18 3 Avon Ct Fri 8a-?? 

Multi Family Sale, lots of household misc, snowmobile trailer, 42" LG TV, 
Harley Davidson tin signs, aquariums, furniture includin girls dresser and 
vanity, china cabinet, portable bar with cutting board top, wooden desk with 
file cabinet, FREE couce, loveseat, and ottoman, fishing stuff, golf cart tires, 
ATV tires, SAAB rims & tires, Electric turkey fryer, TONS of baby items, baby 
girl clothes NB - 18M, boy clother 3T-4T 

19 10 Cornwall 
Ave 

Fri 4p-7p, 
Sat 7a-1p 

Baby toys, baby boy clothes NB-18M, Women's clothing, mens clothing, 
wedding décor, small tables, baskets, bassinet, misc. baby items 

20 24 Carlton Dr  

Lots of books preschool thru adult, Toys: bionicles, attacktix, star wars, legos, 
wii games, littlest pet shop, variety of games, Langaberger baskets, misc. 
household, men's clother, costumes, jewlery, scroll saw cut outs, lathe, misc. 
other items. 

21 213 Heritage Dr  
Household items, misical rquipment: 2 guitars, keyboard, piano, house plants, 
elliptical, whatever else I find in my attic! 

22 443 Heritage Dr Friday also 

Girls size 6 & & clother, 2 armless faric accent chairs, DVDs, books, papasan 
chair, coleman cook stove, toys, leapsters plus games, large stuffed horse, self 
propelled push mower, 3500 watt generator, string trimmers, riding mower, 
chain saw, ford billet grill insert, wood blinds 

23 844 Heritage Dr  

Antique dresses, computer desk, lil tikes child desk, dall houses, changing 
table HP photo smart printer/scanner/copier, girls clothes, toys, DVDs, CDs, jr 
golfclubs 

24 10 Summerset 
Dr  

Womens clothes S-XL, house décor, 10x10 shed, kitchen small appliances, 
cuisinart coffee maker, pack n play, shower chair, fashion jewlery, triple slow 
cooker, small filing cabinet, artificial house plants, flower pots 

25 Lodge  
St. Jude run Team Benefit Sale DONATIONS ONLY Adult Clothing, housewares, 
kids toys (some new in box), kids clothes, lots of misc, BAKE SALE 

26 Lodge  antiques, household, vintage iron toys, hangers, linens, doilies, misc. 
 


